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abstract
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Over the past few years, the worldwide cost of energy has increased significantly, due to a growing global demand for en-
ergy and the decreasing availability of fossil fuel sources. Many countries are adopting environmental policies promoting the 
production and consumption of alternative, sustainable and renewable energy sources. Among these sources is green energy 
production through the anaerobic digestion of agricultural feedstock, like animal manure and food industry by-products, mainly 
aimed at producing biogas. Nevertheless, only a very small part of the biogas potential is currently used, while many European 
countries are facing huge problems caused by the overproduction of organic waste from industry, agriculture and households.

biogas production is an excellent way of using organic waste for energy generation, followed by the recycling of the di-
gested substratum (digestate) as fertiliser.

Many factors, like chemical composition and pH of raw materials, environmental temperature and microbial composition, 
influence the efficiency and reliability of the anaerobic digestion process.

this paper reviews the current state and perspectives of biogas and digestate production, including the above factors in-
fluencing the biogas and digestate yields of anaerobic digestion.
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fossil and renewable energy sources

today the global energy supply is highly dependent 
on fossil sources (i.e. crude oil, lignite, hard coal, natural 
gas). According to the current energy policies and man-
agement, world market energy consumption is forecast to 
increase by 44% from 2006 (497 EJ) to 2030 (715 EJ) 
(IEO, 2009). Currently world economies are dependent 
on crude oil. Scientists disagree with each other on how 
long this fossil resource will be available but, according 
to some research, “peak oil production” (defined as “the 

time when the maximum rate of global crude oil produc-
tion is reached, after which the production rate begins its 
final decline”) has already occurred or is expected to oc-
cur within the immediate future (Al Seadi et al., 2008).

The use of biomass for energy production (i.e. bioe-
nergy) is deemed to be one of the most promising alterna-
tive, sustainable and renewable energy sources (Cheru-
bini and Strømman, 2011).

the process is called Ad and consists of a series of 
metabolic reactions (i.e. hydrolysis, acidogenesis, aceto-
genesis and methanogenesis), performed by a wide range 
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of microorganisms and producing a gas mainly contain-
ing methane (CH4) (biogas) and a digested substratum 
(digestate), that can be used as organic fertiliser or raw 
material for biofertilisers (Themelis and Ulloa, 2007).

Unlike fossil fuels, biogas from AD is permanently re-
newable, as it is produced from biomass, which is a living 
form of storage of solar energy through photosynthesis 
(Al Seadi et al., 2008).

World pollution prevention targets, the objectives of 
the Kyoto agreement, as well as the problems of human 
and animal health and food safety, require increasingly 
sustainable solutions for handling and recycling organic 
waste. in the context the biogas produced through the Ad 
of animal manure, combined with pre- and/or post-treat-
ment technologies, play an increasingly important role 
(Holm-Nielsen et al., 2009).

Ad technology has developed rapidly, so that it can 
currently compete with aerobic technology, particularly 
for treating industrial wastewater and organic solid waste 
with high organic matter content (Kacprzak et al., 2010). 
Nevertheless, only a very small part of the biogas poten-
tial is used, while many countries are facing huge prob-
lems related to the overproduction of organic waste from 
industry, agriculture and households.

History and Current state of World  
anaerobic digestion

the use of wastewater and renewable resources for 
energy supply was known to the Sumerians, who prac-
ticed anaerobic cleansing of waste in 3000 bC.

In 1776, Alessandro Volta collected gas from Lake 
Como in order to examine it.

In 1868, Béchamp discovered that a mixed population 
of microorganisms is required to convert ethanol into 
methane (Deublein and Steinhauser, 2008).

In the early 1990s, both commercial and pilot AD 
plants were designed and built, so that the Ad of organic 
waste became known at world level (Karagiannidis and 
Perkoulidis, 2009).

nowadays thousands of biogas plants operate in eu-
rope as well as in other parts of the world (Al Seadi et al., 
2008). About 2.5 million of biogas plants operate in India, 
while China plans to build 200 million biogas plants by 
2020. recently the building and operation of agricultural 
biogas plants has started in Northern America (United 
States and Canada) and in Latin America (Argentina, 
Peru, Brazil, Chile and Mexico). Nowadays about 600 
plants exist in the US, of which 100 are in the agricul-
tural sector and 500 at landfills. In the CIS more than 70 

plants have been built in Russia, more than 30 in Kazakh-
stan and 1 plant in the Ukraine, where about 3000 biogas 
plants are planned for biogas production (Deublein and 
Steinhauser, 2008).

Current state of anaerobic digestion in europe
In 2010 three major biogas production channels, where 

methanisation plants designed for energy conversion are 
operational, can be distinguished in Europe: landfills 
(26.8%), urban wastewater and industrial effluent treat-
ment plants (9.8%) and stores of other raw materials 
(63.4%). At the stores of other raw materials, methanisa-
tion plants are used on farms for digesting crop biomass, 
in the food processing industry for transforming by-
products, at household level for converting waste and on 
green for treating cutting residues, besides multi-product 
co-digestion plants. The injection of biomethane (purified 
biogas) into the natural gas grid is spreading in countries 
like Germany, Sweden and the Netherlands.

The AEBIOM estimates that in 2020 the European 
production of biomass-based energy could be increased 
to 220 mtoe. the highest potential biogas production is 
from crop biomass, in agriculture. The high growth in 
biogas production is due, above all, to the high increase 
which took place in Germany, where 7470 biogas plants 
are operational. The United Kingdom, the second EU bio-
gas producer, has chosen energy production from land-
fill biogas. In 2010 in France, biogas was produced at 68 
landfills (EurobObserv’ER, 2011).

Current state of anaerobic digestion in italy
in 2010 italy was the third european biogas produc-

er, having a primary energy production of 478.5 ktoe 
(EurobObserv’ER, 2011). Italian biogas plants are mainly 
fed with animal manure and crop biomass, especially ce-
real silage and maize (Dinuccio et al., 2010). Nowadays 
high quantities of food industry by-products are unmar-
ketable and, therefore, transferred to landfills, apart from 
cereal straw, which remains on the fields after harvest 
(ITABIA, 2003). These biomasses are suitable for use in 
AD plants (Schievano et al., 2009) and could replace the 
above food crops for energy production (Balsari et al., 
2009; Amon et al., 2009).

The implementation of legislation promoting bio-
gas production in agriculture is responsible for the fast 
growth of Italian biogas plants (EurobObserv’ER, 2011). 
In fact, in 2011 in Italy there were 709 biogas plants, of 
which 494 (313 operational, producing 209 MW, and 181 
at the planning stage, able to produce 147 MW, for a to-
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tal potential energy production of 356 MW) use livestock 
effluents, energy crops, organic residues, food industry 
by-products, sewage sludge and OFMSW and 215 (197 
operational, producing 274 MW, and 18 at the planning 
stage, able to produce 19 MW, for a total potential energy 
production of 293 MW) collect landfill biogas (Fabbri et 
al., 2011).

raw Materials and products of  
anaerobic digestion

According to the European Waste Catalogue, in Eu-
rope the most common biomass categories used for bio-
gas production are animal manure and slurry, as well as 
crop residues and by-products, digestible organic waste 
from food industry (of vegetable and animal origin), OF-
MSW and the organic fraction from catering (of vegeta-
ble and animal origin), sewage sludge and dedicated en-
ergy crops (like maize, miscanthus, sorghum, clover) (Al 
Seadi et al., 2008).

The chemical composition of biogas and the methane 
yield depend on the feedstock type, the digestion equip-
ment and the hydraulic retention time, which is the period 
during which the bioreactor is filled in with the feedstock 
(Weiland, 2010).

in recent years, a new category of Ad feedstock has 
been tested in many countries. Dedicated energy crops, 
i. e. herbaceous plants (like grass, maize and rape) and 
woody ones (like willow, poplar and oak), have been spe-
cifically cultivated for energy (biogas) production. How-
ever, woody crops need special delignification pre-treat-
ment before AD (Al Seadi et al., 2008), as they tend to 
have high cellulose or lignin content: pre-treatment can 
physically, thermally and/or chemically break down these 
polymers. Thermal pre-treatment causes thermal hydro-
lysis and, therefore, increase methane production. Ad-
ditives can increase the production rate of a bioreactor 
or the start-up speed, but their additional cost must be 
always balanced against the increased efficiency of the 
process. Alkali treatment can be advantageous when us-
ing plant materials for AD (Ward et al., 2008). Thermo-
chemical pre-treatment uses a combination of heat and 
chemicals, in order to reduce particle size and, there-
fore, increase solubilisation. EU Regulation on Animal 
By-Products requires particle size lower than 12 mm for 
sanitisation, through heating at 70°C for one hour, which 
has been successful in reducing pathogens, like Salmo-
nella spp., to undetectable levels (Paavola et al., 2006). 
However, pre-treatment of feedstock can increase biogas 

production, reduce volatile solids (Tiehm et al., 2001) and 
increase solubilisation (Tanaka et al., 1997).

The AD of organic raw materials converts organic 
matter into biogas and digestate (Tani et al., 2006; Zhang 
et al., 2007).

Biogas generally consists of a mixture of methane (CH4) 
(48-65%), carbon dioxide (CO2) (36-41%), nitrogen (up to 
17%), oxygen (lower than 1%), hydrogen sulphide (H2S) 
(32-169 ppm) and traces of other gases (Ward et al., 2008).

Digestate is the decomposed substratum, rich in mac-
ro- and micro-nutrients and, therefore, suitable for use as 
plant fertiliser or raw material for biofertilisers.

anaerobic digestion factors

The AD of organic raw materials is a complex pro-
cess, involving a number of different degradation steps. 
The microorganisms participating in this process are spe-
cific to each step with different environmental require-
ments (Khalid et al., 2011).

The growth and activity of anaerobic microorgan-
isms and, therefore, the AD efficiency (in terms of bio-
gas and digestate yields) and reliability are influenced by 
many critical factors: type, chemical composition (water 
and nutrient content, e.g. nitrogen, carbon source, C/N 
ratio), concentration and pH of raw materials; absence of 
oxygen; microbial composition; (constant) environmen-
tal temperature; presence and amounts of inhibitors (like 
ammonia); toxic compounds; concentration of intermedi-
ate products (like volatile fatty acids); bioreactor design 
and stirring intensity (Al Seadi et al., 2008; Behera et al., 
2010; Jeong et al., 2010; Khalid et al., 2011).

All these factors have to be considered in order to 
obtain environmentally friendly and sustainable energy 
production from biogas (Hartmann, 2006).

Water Content
Even if the high water content of raw materials usually 

facilitates the AD process, it is difficult to keep the same 
availability of water throughout the digestion cycle (Her-
nandez-Berriel et al., 2008). It has been reported that the 
highest methane production rate occurs at a water content 
of 60-80% (Bouallagui et al., 2003). Hernandez-Berriel et 
al. (2008) studied methanogenesis reactions during AD at 
different water contents, i.e. 70% and 80%: in both cases, 
they found that the methanogenic phase begins around day 
70. However, bioreactors working at water content lower 
than 70% produce a denser digestate, in order to obtain a 
higher methane production rate (Khalid et al., 2011).
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nutrient Content
macronutrients, i.e. carbon, nitrogen, phosphor and 

sulphur, are important for the survival and growth of 
AD microorganisms, as well as microelements (trace ele-
ments), like iron, nickel, cobalt, selenium, molybdenum 
and tungsten (Al Seadi et al., 2008). The optimal ratio of 
the macronutrients carbon, nitrogen, phosphor and sul-
phur (C:N:P:S) is considered to be 600:15:5:1 (Al Seadi et 
al., 2008), while that sufficient for methanisation is con-
sidered to be 600:15:5:3 (Fricke et al., 2007).

Carbon source
The rate of AD process is influenced by the type, avail-

ability and complexity of the substratum (Ghaniyari-Benis 
et al., 2010). Different types of carbon source support dif-
ferent groups of microorganisms.

therefore, before starting a digestion process, the 
chemical composition of the substratum (carbohydrate, 
lipid, protein and fibre content) must be determined (Les-
teur et al., 2009; Zhao et al., 2010).

Starch can also be used as an effective cheap substra-
tum for biogas production, compared with sucrose and 
glucose (Su et al., 2009).

it has been reported that the initial concentration and 
total solid content of the substratum in the bioreactor can 
significantly influence the performance of AD and the 
amount of methane produced during this process (Fer-
nandez et al., 2008).

nitrogen Content
Nitrogen is essential for protein synthesis and is main-

ly required as a nutrient by microorganisms during AD 
(Kayhanian and Rich, 1995). Nitrogenous compounds in 
organic waste are usually proteins, which are converted 
into ammonium during AD (Sawayama et al., 2004). In 
the form of ammonium, nitrogen contributes to the sta-
bilisation of pH inside the bioreactor where the process 
is taking place. Microorganisms absorb ammonium for 
producing new cell mass (Fricke et al., 2007).

C/n ratio
The C/N ratio of organic raw materials plays a crucial 

role during the AD process (Cuetos et al., 2008).
A C/N ratio of 20-30 may provide enough nitrogen 

for the process (Weiland, 2006). Bouallagui et al. (2009a) 
suggested that a C/N ratio of 22-25 seemed to be optimal 
for the AD of fruit and vegetable waste, while Guermoud 
et al. (2009) and Lee et al. (2009a) reported that the op-

timal C/N ratio for the anaerobic degradation of organic 
waste is 20-35.

In order to improve the C/N ratio and bacteria nutri-
tion, co-digestion of organic mixtures is performed (Cue-
tos et al., 2008).

pH
The pH value of the AD substratum influences the 

growth of methanogenic microorganisms and the disso-
ciation of some compounds relevant for the AD process, 
i.e. ammonia, hydrogen sulphide and organic acids (Al 
Seadi et al., 2008).

Various researchers have reported a range of pH val-
ues suitable for AD, even if the optimal pH for methano-
genesis was about 7.0 (Huber et al., 1982; Yang and Okos, 
1987). Lee et al. (2009a) reported that an efficient metha-
nogenesis inside an anaerobic digester occurs at a pH of 
6.5-8.2, while hydrolysis and acidogenesis occur at a pH 
of 5.5 and 6.5, respectively (Kim et al., 2003). Other expe-
riences show that methane formation takes place within a 
relatively narrow pH range, between 5.5 and 8.5 ca., with 
an optimal range of between 7.0 and 8.0 for most metha-
nogens (Al Seadi et al., 2008).

Microbial Composition
The process of anaerobic decomposition, consisting 

of metabolic reactions, i.e. hydrolysis, acidogenesis, ac-
etogenesis and methanogenesis (Park et al., 2005; Charles 
et al., 2009), can be catalysed by a wide range of micro-
organisms, able to convert complex macromolecules into 
low molecular weight compounds. Therefore, an inocu-
lum source is crucial for the optimisation of the waste/
inoculum ratio (Lopes et al., 2004; Forster-Carneiro et al., 
2007). A wide range of microbial communities has been 
reported to be involved in the anaerobic decomposition 
process of organic waste (Lastella et al., 2002; Lata et al., 
2002). Several anaerobic bacteria (Jingura and Matengai-
fa, 2009) often perform the process of biogas production 
from organic waste (Jingura and Matengaifa, 2009).

Fricke et al. (2007) reported that heterotrophic micro-
organisms probably decompose organic matter. Lee et 
al. (2009b) reported that the Clostridium species are the 
most common degraders under anaerobic conditions. Ac-
cording to Ike et al. (2010), a group of microorganisms, 
i.e. Actinomyces, Thermomonospora, Ralstonia and Sh-
ewanella spp., catalyse the degradation of food waste into 
volatile fatty acids, while Methanosarcina and Methano-
brevibacter/Methanobacterium spp. mainly contribute to 
methane production. Trzcinski et al. (2010) found the hy-
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drogenotrophic species (mainly Methanobrevibacter spp., 
M. formicicum and Methanosarcina spp.) active in meth-
ane synthesis.

environmental temperature
The AD process can take place at different tempera-

tures, divided into three ranges: psychrophilic (lower than 
25°C), mesophilic (25-45°C) and thermophilic (45-70°C) 
(Al Seadi et al., 2008).

The process temperature is directly correlated with 
the hydraulic retention time (Al Seadi et al., 2008).

Many modern biogas plants operate at thermophilic 
temperatures, as the thermophilic process provides many 
advantages, like a faster degradation rate of organic waste, 
higher biomass and biogas production, less effluent viscos-
ity, higher pathogen destruction (Zhu et al., 2009). Ward 
et al. (2008) have reported optimal growth temperatures 
for some methanogenic bacteria: 37-45°C for mesophilic 
Methanobacterium spp., 37-40°C for Methanobrevibacter 
spp., 35-40°C for Methanolobus, Methanococcus, Metha-
noculleus and Methanospirillum spp., 30-40°C for Metha-
noplanus and Methanocorpusculum spp. and 50-55°C for 
thermophilic Methanohalobium and Methanosarcina spp. 
(Khalid et al., 2011). Ammonia toxicity and solubility of 
various compounds (NH3, H2, CH4, H2S and volatile fat-
ty acids) depend on the process temperature (Angelidaki, 
2004). Many researchers have reported significant effects 
of the temperature on microbial communities, process ki-
netics and stability and methane yield (Dela-Rubia et al., 
2002; Bouallagui et al., 2009b; Riau et al., 2010).

inhibitors
A high concentration of ammonia may inhibit the bi-

ological process, and concentrations of this nitrogenous 
compound higher than 100 mM ca. inhibit methanogene-
sis (Fricke et al., 2007). Therefore, methanogenic bacteria 
are particularly sensitive to ammonia inhibition. In order 
to prevent the ammonia inhibitory effect, its concentration 
should be kept lower than 80 mg/l (Al Seadi et al., 2008).

toxic Compounds
Another factor influencing the activity of anaerobic 

microorganisms is the presence of toxic compounds. 
they can be transferred to the bioreactor together with 
the feedstock, or generated during the AD process (Al 
Seadi et al., 2008).

intermediate products
the stability of the Ad process is proved by the con-

centration of intermediate products, like volatile fatty 
acids (acetate, propionate, butyrate, lactate), produced 

during acidogenesis. For example, animal manure has a 
surplus of alkalinity, which means that the accumulation 
of volatile fatty acids should exceed a certain level before 
this can be detected, due to a significant decrease of pH 
(Al Seadi et al., 2008).

biogas and Methane Yields of organic 
Waste anaerobic digestion

The values of biogas and methane average yields of 
the Ad of several types of organic waste are shown in 
Figure 1 (Al Seadi et al., 2008; CTI, 2007). The biogas 
yield is highly variable among the various raw materials: 
the highest average biogas yield (202 m3 t-1) is obtained 
from maize silage, while the lowest (10 m3 t-1) comes from 
slurry. The methane average yield of all types of organic 
waste is higher than 50%, and in 2 cases higher than 60%, 
i.e. for liquid pig manure (65%) and distiller grain (61%).

advantages of organic Waste  
anaerobic digestion

biogas production is an excellent way of using organic 
waste for energy generation, followed by the recycling of 
the digestate as fertiliser.

Among the advantages of AD, Ward et al. (2008) de-
scribed the potential of this process for reducing environ-
mental pollution: the sealed environment of the process 
prevents the emission of methane into the atmosphere, 
while methane burning releases carbon-neutral carbon 
dioxide (having no net effect on atmospheric carbon diox-
ide and other greenhouse gases).

In comparison with fossil fuels, biogas only contrib-
utes marginally to ozone depletion and acid rain (Nath 
and Das, 2004).

However, the impact mitigation may be reduced due 
to the energy and materials consumed for cultivation (cf. 
silage of maize and/or grass and/or whole wheat plants) 
and the transport of feedstock. Additional emissions also 
arise from biogas plant operation, biogas use and trans-
portation and digestate disposal (Poeschl et al., 2012).

Moreover, a wide range of raw materials, like agricul-
tural, industrial and municipal waste, besides plant resi-
dues, can be used for AD (Khalid et al., 2011).

At the same time, AD provides biogas and organic fer-
tiliser or raw material for biofertilisers.

organic waste having a low nutrient content can be 
degraded through co-digestion with other raw materials 
inside the anaerobic bioreactors.
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the Ad process is able to inactivate weed seeds, bac-
teria (like Salmonella spp., Escherichia coli, Listeria spp.), 
viruses, fungi and other parasites in the feedstock and it, 
therefore, produces a digestate more suitable to be used as 
fertiliser (Sahlström, 2003; Strauch and Philipp, 2000).

AD also results in a significant reduction of bad smells 
(up to 80%) and in a positive change in the composition of 
odours (Weiland, 2010).

anaerobic Co-digestion

Anaerobic co-digestion, also called “co-fermentation”, 
is a waste treatment method, during which different raw 
materials are mixed and treated together. This technol-
ogy is increasingly applied, at the same time, to different 
solid and liquid organic waste (Agdag and Sponza, 2007; 
Khalid et al., 2011), as shown in Table 1. Anaerobic co-
digestion, due to the positive synergy between raw ma-
terials having different C/N ratios, supplies missing nu-
trients to bacteria and, therefore, increases biogas yield. 

This method is mainly used for the wet process but also 
for dry treatment (Mata-Alvarez, 2002).

Many types of waste and by-products from food in-
dustry (like fruit and vegetable pulps, oil seed residues, 
overlaid foodstuff) are ideal co-substrata for digestion, 
because these raw materials are normally free of contami-
nants, pathogens and heavy metals. Instead, residues from 
restaurants, markets and municipal areas need pre-treat-
ment to reduce particle size and separate contaminants, 
that can disturb the digestion process and the land applica-
tion of the digestate. in addition, they need to be pasteur-
ised at 70°C for one hour, in order to reduce the content of 
pathogenic microorganisms. The use of dedicated energy 
crops is another interesting option for co-digestion, be-
cause enough fallow agricultural land is available in many 
European countries for cultivation (Weiland, 2003). Olive 
mill effluents, macroalgae, waste from kitchens, slaugh-
ter houses and the meat processing industry were also in-
vestigated as co-substrata (Angelidaki and Ahring, 1997; 
Cecchi et al., 1993; Kübler et al., 2000;  Brinkman, 1999; 

fig. 1. biogas and methane average yields of the anaerobic digestion of several types of organic waste  
(al seadi et al., 2008; Cti, 2007)
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Mata-Alvarez et al., 2000). Anaerobic co-digestion of 
mixtures including food industry residues and animal ma-
nure have been previously documented (Callaghan et al., 
2002; Kaparaju and Rintala, 2003) and, of these mixtures, 
particular interest was paid to the co-digestion of animal 
manure and whey (Gelegenis et al., 2007; Ghaly, 1996) or 
maize silage (Amon et al., 2007) or sugar beet (Umetsu 
et al., 2006). Several authors (Ghaly and Pyke, 1991; Lo 
and Liao, 1986; Yan et al., 1989) have documented anaero-
bic treatment of cheese whey for biogas production (Ghaly 
and Pyke, 1991; Lo and Liao, 1986; Yan et al., 1989). Some 
studies have shown that, in lab-scale bio-reactors, the co-
digestion of cheese whey together with other substrata (i.e. 
maize silage, beet pulp, carrot residues and glycerine frac-
tion) can be advantageous (Kacprzak et al., 2010).

in northern italy biogas plants currently co-digest an-
imal manure together with dedicated energy crops, like 
maize, while in the Southern Italy future biogas plants 
could co-digest food industry by-products, i.e. pomace 
and wastewater from olive oil mills or solid waste from 
the citrus industry or cereal straw or poultry manure (in-
stead of animal manure), together with alternative crops 
like Italian sainfoin (Hedysarum coronarium) (instead of 
maize) (Mattirolo, 2012).

Life Cycle assessment

LCA is the evaluation of a production system for its 
life cycle (ISO 14040), considering the resources and en-
ergy inputs and outputs generated during the production 
cycle until the end. In other words LCA is a framework 
for estimating the environmental impact of the life cycle 
of a product (Rebitzer et al., 2004), i.e. from raw mate-

rial acquisition, through the production and use phases, to 
waste management at the end of life. LCA interpretation 
is provided by indicators, which highlight the environ-
mental burden of a product.

Specifically, an integrated assessment of biogas tech-
nology options is required, and this LCA is based on mul-
tiple feedstocks used for the AD process, combined with 
different potential biogas applications and digestate pro-
cessing and handling methods (Poeschl et al., 2012).

bioreactors used for anaerobic digestion

in recent years a range of new bioreactor or biodigester 
designs have been developed, as shown in Table 2 (Boual-
lagui et al., 2003; Mumme et al., 2010; Xing et al., 2010). 
Several types of bioreactor are currently used, but the three 
most common groups include batch bioreactors, “one stage 
continuously fed systems”, “two stages” or “multi-stage 
continuously fed systems” (Weiland, 2010).

The batch bioreactor is the simplest one, filled with the 
feedstock and left for a period, called hydraulic retention 
time, after which it is emptied. An anaerobic batch reac-
tor can perform rapid digestion, using simple and cheap 
equipment, and allows easy assessment of the digestion 
rate (Weiland, 2006; Parawira et al., 2004).

A “one-stage continuously fed system” is a bioreactor 
where all the bio-chemical reactions take place.

A “two-stage” or “multi-stage continuously fed sys-
tem” is a bioreactor where the entire bio-chemical re-
actions (i.e. hydrolysis, acidification, acetogenesis and 
methanogenesis) take place separately (Ward et al., 2008). 
The “two-stage continuously fed system” is considered a 
promising bioreactor for treating organic waste with high 

table 1 
biogas production rate and methane yield of the anaerobic co-digestion of different types of organic waste

Substratum Co-substrata
biogas 

production rate
[l d-1]

methane 
yield

[l kg-1 VS a]
Comments references

Cattle 
excreta

Olive mill 
waste 1.10 179 Co-digestion produced 337% higher biogas  

than excreta.
Goberna et al. 

(2010)
Cattle 
manure

Crop waste and 
energy crops 2.70 620 A significantly increased biogas production  

from co-digestion was observed.
Cavinato et al. 

(2010)
Fruit and 
vegetable 
waste

Abattoir 
wastewater 2.53 611 the addition of abattoir wastewater to the 

feedstock increased biogas yield up to 51.5%
bouallagui et al. 

(2009a)

Pig manure Fish and bio-
diesel waste 16.4 620 A higher biogas production rate was obtained 

from co-digestion.
Alvarez et al. 

(2010)
potato 
waste

Sugar beet 
waste 1.63 680 Co-digestion increased methane yield up to  

62%, compared with the digestion of potato waste.
parawira et al. 

(2004)
a VS: Volatile Solids.
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efficiency, both in terms of degradation yield and biogas 
production (Fezzani and Cheikh, 2010).

Bioreactors are also classified as “wet” or “dry” solid 
waste digesters. According to Ward et al. (2008), wet bio-
reactors have a total solid content of 16% or less, while 
dry biodigesters have a total solid content of 22-40%, 
with the intermediate rating called “semi-dry”. Accord-
ing to Karagiannidis and Perkoulidis (2009), wet bioreac-
tors have a dry matter content of 10-25%, while dry bio-
digesters have a dry matter content of 30-40%.

Bioreactors are also classified as thermophilic and 
mesophilic, based on their operating temperature (Kara-
giannidis and Perkoulidis, 2009; Kuo and Cheng, 2007).

nowadays wet digestion processes are widespread in 
the agricultural sector (Weiland, 2010). Many types and 
concepts of agricultural biogas plants are implemented 
(Schulz and Eder, 2001). However, the most common bio-
reactor type used for wet digestion is the vertical con-
tinuously stirred tank digester (Gemmeke et al., 2009). 
Another approach is to apply continuous dry digestion 
processes to raw materials with a dry matter content of 
more than 25% (Weiland et al., 2009).

biogas applications

Immediately after production, biogas has to be cooled, 
drained and dried and usually cleaned, because of its hy - 

drogen sulphide (H2S) content (Holm-Nielsen et al., 
2009). Nowadays the removal of H2S is mainly carried out 
through biological desulfurisation (Schneider et al., 2002). 
Levels of H2S content in biogas with more than 300-500 
ppm damage the energy conversion equipment (Holm-
Nielsen and Al Seadi, 2004). Biological cleaning reduces 
the hydrogen sulphide content to a level lower than 100 
ppm (Holm-Nielsen et al., 2009).

both raw and  upgraded biogas can be used in several 
ways.

Biogas is a combustible gas, which is generally used 
as a source for co-generation, also called CHP produc-
tion, for simultaneously producing electricity and heat 
(Ward et al., 2008), by means of gas or dual fuel engines.

micro gas turbines and fuel cells are alternatives to 
co-generation. micro gas turbines result in lower electri-
cal efficiency (25-31%) but high load flexibility and long 
maintenance intervals. A major advantage of this use, 
compared with reciprocal engines, is the availability of 
the exhaust heat (still having at least 270°C after the heat 
recuperator), which could be used for steam production 
in other processes (Schmid et al., 2005). Fuel cells re-
sult in higher electrical efficiency but need efficient gas 
cleaning, because the used catalysts are very sensitive to 
impurities (Ahrens and Weiland, 2007). The various fuel 
cell types work at highly variable temperatures, from 80 
to 800°C. However, the investment costs related to the 

table 2 
different types of bio-reactor used for anaerobic digestion

bio-reactor Substratum
organic 

loading rate
[kg m-3 d-1]

Comments references

batch bio-reactor
Fruit and vegetable 
waste and abattoir 

wastewater
2.6

decreased biogas production was 
observed, due to a high amount of free 
ammonia at high organic loading rate.

bouallagui et al.  
(2009b)

one-stage continuously 
fed system Kitchen waste 8.0

The performance and biogas 
production rate was higher than single 
reactors.

Guo et al.  
(2011)

Two-stage semi-
continuously fed system

Olive mill wastewater 
and pomace 14

The best methane yield, soluble COD, 
phenol removal efficiency and effluent 
quality were observed.

Fezzani and 
Cheikh  
(2010)

two-stage continuously 
fed system organic waste 3.0

11% higher energy was achieved, 
compared with a one-stage 
continuously fed system.

luo et al.  
(2011)

multi-stage continuously 
fed system Food industry waste 17

A methane yield of 360 l kg-1 after a 
40-day hydraulic retention time was 
observed.

ike et al.  
(2010)

Self mixing bio-reactor poultry litter 16 High organic loading rate and 
biomethanisation were observed.

rao et al.  
(2011)

Up flow Anaerobic Solid 
State bio-reactor (UASS)

Maize silage  
and straw 17

The highest methane yield of solid 
biomass digestion  
was observed.

Mumme et al. 
(2010)
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above two technologies are much higher than that of co-
generation.

Biogas injection into the natural gas grid and/or its 
use as vehicle fuel has become increasingly important, 
because these applications make biogas itself usable 
throughout the year, resulting in higher energy efficiency. 
In many EU countries access to the natural gas grid is 
guaranteed by state regulations. Countries like Germany, 
Sweden and Switzerland have defined quality standards 
for biogas injection into the natural gas grid. In fact, all 
gas contaminants like carbon dioxide must be removed 
and the gas must have methane content higher than 95%, 
in order to fulfil the quality requirements of the different 
gas appliances. In order to ensure that biomethane does 
not contain bacteria and moulds, which could create un-
acceptable risks for human health and equipment, the ap-
plication of HEPA filters is discussed. The use of methane 
in the transport sector is widespread in Sweden and Swit-
zerland. The biogas is stored at the pressure of 200-250 
bars in gas bottles (Weiland, 2010).

Various technologies can be applied to increase the 
methane content of biogas (Persson et al., 2006).

The most common methods for removing carbon di-
oxide from biogas are scrubbing using water or organic 
solvents, like polyethylene glycol (Kapdi et al., 2005), as 
well as pressure swing absorption, using activated carbon 
or molecular sieves (Schulte-Schulze Berndt, 2005).

Chemical washing by alkanol amines like monoetha-
nolamine or dimethylethanolamine, as well as membrane 
technologies and cryogenic separation at low temperature 
are less frequently used. During the removal of carbon 
dioxide from the gas stream, small amounts of methane 
are also removed. These methane losses must be kept low 
for both environmental and economical reasons, since 
methane is a greenhouse gas 23 times stronger than CO2 
(Weiland, 2010).

digestate applications

the digestate can be accurately dosed and integrat-
ed in a fertilisation plan, in order to reduce the applica-
tion of additional mineral nitrogen fertilisers. In fact, AD 
also contributes to significant reduction of bad smells and 
positively changes the composition of odours (Weiland, 
2010). The application of the digestate as fertiliser im-
proves veterinary safety, compared with the application 
of untreated manure and slurry.

In order to become suitable for use as fertiliser, the di-
gestate is submitted to a controlled sanitation process (Al 

Seadi et al., 2008). Depending on the type of feedstock 
used, sanitation can be provided by the Ad process itself, 
through a minimum guaranteed hydraulic retention time 
of the substratum inside the bioreactor, at thermophilic 
temperature, or it can be carried out in a separate step, 
through pasteurisation or pressure sterilisation.

the Ad process is also able to deactivate weed seeds, 
bacteria, viruses, fungi and other parasites in the feed-
stock and, therefore, make the digestate more suitable for 
use as a fertiliser (Sahlström, 2003; Strauch and Philipp, 
2000).

In some European countries, the digestate must be 
stored inside covered tanks (Palm, 2008). The covering 
of storage tanks offers an opportunity to reduce gaseous 
emissions into the atmosphere (Menardo et al., 2011) and to 
capture residual digestate methane (Kaparaju and Rintala, 
2003). In fact, an additional methane yield of 15% has been 
measured during digestate post-methanisation (Weiland, 
2003). Döhler et al. (2009) estimated that the digestate 
storage phase accounts for approximately 27% of global 
Co2eq. emissions generated during the AD process.

future of anaerobic digestion

Fossil fuels are limited resources, concentrated in a 
few geographical areas of the earth. this generates, for 
the countries outside these areas, a permanent state of de-
pendency on imported energy. Most European countries 
are strongly dependent, on fossil imported fuels, from re-
gions rich in fossil fuel sources, like russia and the mid-
dle East. The development and implementation of renew-
able energy sources, such as biogas from AD, based on 
national and regional biomasses, will increase the secu-
rity of the national energy supply and reduce dependency 
on imported fuels.

Fighting global warming is one of the main priorities 
of European energy and environmental policies. The pro-
duction and use of biogas from AD has the potential to 
comply, at the same time, with all the three main goals of 
the EU climate and energy package for 2020: to reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions by 20%; to improve energy ef-
ficiency by 20%; to generate 20% of energy consumption 
from renewable energy sources. A major part of renew-
able energy will be produced from European agriculture 
and forestry, through biomass conversion into gaseous, 
liquid and solid biofuels.

The AD cycle is an integrated system of resource use, 
organic waste treatment and nutrient recycling and redis-
tribution, generating intertwined agricultural and envi-
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ronmental benefits, such as renewable energy production, 
cheap and environmentally healthy organic waste recy-
cling, lower greenhouse gas emission, pathogen reduc-
tion through sanitation, increased fertilisation efficiency, 
lower nuisance from odours, and economical advantages 
for farmers. The success of AD will be derived from the 
availability at low cost of a broad range of biogas forms, 
which can be used for producing heat, steam, electricity 
and hydrogen and as a vehicle fuel (biomethane). More-
over, the AD process can be implemented, on both small 
and large scales, anywhere in the world, using many dif-
ferent raw materials, e.g. crops, grass, plant leaves, ani-
mal manure, fruit and vegetable waste, and algae. AD, 
therefore, may play a very crucial role in meeting the en-
ergy challenges of the future generation.

In order to ensure a unified European standard and, 
through this standard, the same quality and safety mea-
sures all over Europe, a EU regulation was adopted “lay-
ing down the health rules concerning animal by-products 
not intended for human consumption” (Commission of 
the European Communities, 2002). The aim of this regu-
lation is to promote the biological treatment of organic 
waste in European countries, by harmonising national 
measures and regulations on organic waste management, 
in order to prevent negative environmental impact and 
ensure that the recycling of treated and untreated organic 
waste results in the improvement of agriculture (Holm-
Nielsen et al., 2009).
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